Terms of Reference
Joint External Anti-Corruption Evaluation
1.

Background

Corruption undermines democratic values and institutions, weakens efforts to promote gender
equality, and hampers economic and social development. In recent years, donor agencies have
increasingly made the fight against corruption part of their larger governance agenda.
The Asian Development Bank (ADB), the Danish International Development Assistance
(Danida), the Swedish Agency for Development Evaluation (SADEV), the Swedish
International Development Co-operation Agency (SIDA), the UK Department for
International Development (DFID), and the Norwegian Agency for Development Cooperation (Norad) will undertake a joint evaluation of anti-corruption (AC) efforts. Norad, on
behalf of the six agencies, seeks consultants to undertake the evaluation.
The evaluation will take place in 2009 and 2010, with case study fieldwork expected to take
place in Vietnam, Bangladesh, Tanzania, Zambia, and Nicaragua.
In preparation for the evaluation, a pre-study was undertaken in 2008. It included a literature
review1, an outline of a possible analytical framework for the evaluation (the evaluation team
is not restricted to use this approach), and a partial mapping of donor support2.
The donor mapping survey showed that each of the five3 commissioning donor agencies
supports efforts to improve overarching anti-corruption frameworks, including laws and
specialised anti-corruption bodies. Agencies also provide considerable resources for public
finance accountability, in particular general public financial management systems and
ministries of finance, often in conjunction with budget or large-scale financial support. The
survey showed less support for financial accountability at lower levels of government, while
state accountability bodies like supreme audit institutions and in some cases also
parliamentary oversight bodies receive some capacity development assistance.
The pre-study reveals that while much of the corruption takes place in connection with service
delivery, there seem to be only limited donor support at this level. There is little documented
evidence of work to specifically address gender dimensions. The donors had different
priorities when it comes to supporting non-state actors, though in the aggregate there was
considerable aid to civil society actors and the media, but little to the private sector or political
parties.

2.

Rationale and Audience

Rationale
1

A published version, Anti-Corruption Approaches. A Literature Review, can be downloaded from
www.norad.no/evaluering
2
The pre-study can be obtained from Norad.
3
SADEV is not a donor

The commissioning donors have paid considerable attention to anti-corruption in their
development cooperation in recent years. Levels of corruption remain high in many countries,
however, and there is a wish to find out how support in this area can become more effective.
Audience
The primary audience for the evaluation is the agencies commissioning the work. Secondary
audiences include interested parties in the case countries (national authorities, civil society,
others), other countries and donor organisations.

3. Purpose, Objectives and Scope
Purpose of the evaluation
The purpose is to obtain knowledge regarding the relevance and effectiveness of support to
reduce corruption, both through specific anti-corruption efforts and in other programs - in
order to identify lessons learned regarding what kind of donor support may work (for poor
people and women in particular), what is less likely to work and what may harm national
efforts against corruption.
Objectives
The objectives are to obtain descriptive and analytic information related to actual results of
the support provided by the five commissioning donors, both overall and for each of them in
each of the selected countries, regarding:
1. corruption diagnostic work (highlighting, where relevant, information disaggregated
by gender)
2. underlying theory, AC strategy and expected results of their support to reduce
corruption
3. implementation of support to specific AC interventions and achieved results
4. other donor interventions or behaviour relevant for corruption and AC efforts, and
achieved results in terms of corruption
5. extent of coherence of AC practice between specific AC activities and other programs,
for individual donors
6. extent of coherence of AC practice within the donor group
7. the extent that gender and other forms of social exclusion have been taken into
account in donor interventions
Scope
The evaluation shall cover all major specific AC activities of the five donors in the selected
countries, as well as a selection of other programs of the five donors of relevance to the
reduction of corruption.
The other, not-AC specific programs should preferably be found within one single area or
sector in a given country. If necessary to study substantial programs of all of the
commissioning donors present in the country, programs may be drawn from different areas.
Preferably, the overall selection in the five case countries should comprise different areas (e.g.
infrastructure, extractive industries, social sectors and budget support).

The evaluation shall include the issues of gender, poverty and social exclusion when possible
and relevant, both as to whether these issues are dealt with by the donor interventions and the
results achieved.
The initial mapping of donor work should build on and extend the information made available
by the pre-study mapping, producing a comprehensive overview of the five donors’ AC
engagement and other major programs in the selected countries. The main emphasis shall be
on the period from 2002 to the present, but the previous period shall be included whenever
necessary to answer the evaluation questions or understand later engagement.
The evaluators are not supposed to prepare an extensive analysis in terms of the political
economy and corruption context of the case countries. The evaluation should, however, be
made against the background of a thorough understanding of this context, and this should be
evident in the reports.

4.

Evaluation Criteria and Questions. Lessons Learned

The evaluation shall concentrate on the evaluation criteria of relevance4 and effectiveness5.
Due to the complexity and learning purpose of the exercise, it has been deemed less relevant
to focus on efficiency, concentrating in stead on effectiveness, related to results at output and
outcome level. An assessment of impact would require a substantial increase of time and
resources and is also not included.
Although efficiency, impact and sustainability are not specifically addressed, the evaluators
are expected to include limited assessments of these and other aspects that may emerge from
the analyses of relevance and effectiveness or otherwise be deemed important.
Relevance
The questions should be answered descriptively and analytically for each donor in each case
country. The extent of important commonalities and differences between the donors should be
addressed.
General question:
Are the approaches employed by the five donors to address corruption (including its negative
effects on poor people and women in particular) appropriate to country circumstances, and
how could they be made more relevant?
Specific questions:
1. When did any increase in emphasis on anti-corruption efforts take place, and what
were the reasons given for this change?
4

Definition of relevance: “The extent to which the objectives of a development intervention are consistent with
beneficiaries’ requirements, country needs, global priorities and partners’ and donors’ policies” (Glossary of Key
Terms in Evaluation and Results Based Management, OECD/DAC).
5
Definition of effectiveness: “…an aggregate measure of (or judgement about) the merit or worth of an activity,
i.e. the extent to which an intervention has attained, or is expected to attain, its major relevant objectives ”
(ibid.).

2. Was a state of corruption and political context mapping and analysis done prior to
AC interventions, and, if so, what was the quality of this work? Were entry points
and major obstacles clearly identified? Did the analysis consider possible
corruptive effects of donor interventions? Were gender and poverty taken into
account?
3. Did there exist venues for communication and discussion with government and
non-state actors before defining the AC support programs?
4. What mechanisms have been in place for coordinating AC interventions among
donors, with national authorities, and with non-state actors - at national and local
levels?
5. Was the UN Convention Against Corruption, as a binding legal and political
international commitment to further good governance, used and promoted?
6. What are the donor supported activities and interventions explicitly addressing
corruption? Are these and other programs in agreement with prior analytic work
and the priorities of national AC reforms?
7. To what extent have the donors evaluated the development of their AC approach?
Has there been sufficient understanding of the nature and impact of corruption on
different groups in society?
8. Have there been changes in the donors’ AC agenda, implementation and results
monitoring as a result of observed problems in the implementation of existing
activities? Are previous analyses and approaches relevant against the current
understanding of the country’s corruption situation?
Effectiveness
The questions should be answered descriptively and analytically, for each donor in each case
country. The extent of important commonalities and differences between the donors should be
addressed.
General question:
How effective have donor interventions been in addressing different types of corruption,
including forms of corruption affecting poor people and women in particular?
Specific questions:
1. To what extent and how do donors promote open and transparent dialogue
between governments, themselves, parliament and non-state actors to assess
progress concerning anti-corruption measures?
2. To what extent and how do donors contribute to increasing the knowledge and
understanding of corrupt practices, their forms, manifestations and dynamics,
(including in service delivery), and are the findings widely disseminated to ensure
public access to them?
3. To what extent and how do donors invest in fostering effective internal and nonstate monitoring and evaluations of anti-corruption policies, e.g. from parliaments,
universities and women’s and civil society organisations? Does monitoring enable
gendered forms of corruption to be captured and understood?

4. Do donor efforts contribute to strengthen the links between anti-corruption and
governance reforms and the integration of specific anti-corruption components into
core reforms?
5. Within donor organisations: what measures are taken (including risk identification
and management) and what practices of financial management and control of
programs are implemented to prevent corruption? To what extent have donors
assessed the administrative burden for the recipient in this regard?
6. Have stated intentions with regards to anti-corruption been matched by followthrough on implementation, and have intended results been achieved?
7. What is the nature of diagnostic tools and donor reactions, individually and
collectively, when partner governments do not live up to mutual agreements?
What are the commonalities and differences between the donors in this regard?.
8. Do donors portray a contradiction between non-tolerance towards corruption and
support to achieve development goals, or do they pursue a pragmatic middle
ground?
9. Are the donor actions in line with the current international agreements with regard
to harmonisation of aid and the OECD/DAC principles for donor action in anticorruption?
Lessons learned
The evaluators should identify major lessons learned about increasing the relevance and
effectiveness of donor support to anti-corruption efforts, including for improving the lives of
poor people and women. Where applicable they should relate these to individual or collective
donor programs and partner countries. The following specific questions should be addressed:
1. What do the donors see as the main lessons learned after years of anti-corruption
support?
2. What do the national authorities see as the main lessons learned after years of
receiving donor support to reduce corruption?
3. What do non-state actors including groups representing the poor and women,
consider as main lessons for future work to address corruption?
4. What does the evaluation team see as the reasons behind successful interventions?
5. What does the evaluation team see as the reasons for major disappointments?
6. Did disappointments happen after deliberately taking risks, because of poor
planning and understanding, or because of changes in circumstances?
7. What can be learned from the positive and negative cases?

5. Methodology
It will be part of the assignment to develop a methodological and conceptual framework to
ensure objective, transparent, gender sensitive, evidence-based and impartial assessments as
well as ensuring learning during the course of the evaluation.
The following methods should, as a minimum, be considered:

1. Document analyses
2. Interviews of key stakeholders
3. Field visits to the five selected countries to complement and correct information,
reaching out to public officials, non-state actors, donor representatives and others. The
field-based evaluations may be done as one joint exercise between an international and
a national team, or be divided into phases.
Some guiding principles:
1. Triangulate and validate information
2. Assess data quality (strengths and weaknesses of information sources).
3. Highlight data gaps.
4. Base assessments on factual findings and reliable and credible data and
observations.

6.

Organisation and requirements

Evaluation Team
The evaluation team is expected to consist of an international team plus national teams for
each of the study countries.
The international team will consist of a minimum of four persons, and will report to Norad
through the team leader. The team leader will be responsible for the contact with key national
stakeholders and ensure that they are allowed to contribute and comment as appropriate. The
team leader should meet these requirements:


Substantial experience in the area of development cooperation.



Proven successful team leading; preferably with multi-country teams in complex tasks
on sensitive issues



Advanced knowledge and experience in evaluation principles and standards in the
context of international development.



Experience in reviewing principles and standards related to work against corruption

The international team as a whole should have competence, expertise and experience in
relation to the following areas:


donor policies, modalities and aid delivery systems;



public financial management



survey and data analysis



political economy, governance, work against corruption, anthropology, gender



relevant regions, countries and cultural contexts.



Languages: English. In addition, since part of the documentation will be in Danish,
Norwegian or Swedish, at least one team member should be able to read Scandinavian
languages.

Gender balance will be regarded as an asset of the team.
National Teams
Each team should consist of not less than two persons, one of whom should be a senior person
with experience and solid knowledge in the study subject. The joint team in each country
(national and international) should be gender balanced.
The national teams are expected to contribute with compilation of an inventory of relevant
studies, surveys and disaggregated data (if possible), participate in the field work and
contribute, as agreed with the international team, to the analysis and drafting of reports.
Data collection
Each evaluation team will be responsible for data-collection. Access to archives will be
facilitated by the commissioning donors.
The evaluation team may consider using research assistants in data collection. Where
relevant, gender specific data shall be collected and accounted for in the findings and analysis
of the report.
Organisation
The evaluation will be managed by a management group of the commissioning agencies, lead
by Norad’s Evaluation Department (Norad). An independent team of researchers or
consultants will be assigned the evaluation according to the standard procurement procedures
of Norad (including open international call for tenders). The team leader shall report to Norad
on the team’s progress, including any problems that may jeopardize the assignment.
The team is entitled to consult widely with stakeholders pertinent to the assignment. All
decisions concerning these ToR, the inception report, draft report and other reports are subject
to approval by Norad on behalf of the management group.
The evaluation team shall take note of the comments from stakeholders. Where there are
significantly diverging views between the evaluation team and stakeholders, this should be
reflected in the report.
Budget
The tender shall present a total budget with stipulated expenses for fees, travel, field work and
other expenses. The evaluation is budgeted with a maximum of 150 consultant person weeks
for the international team plus a maximum of 75 person weeks to be distributed between the
national teams, excluding possible national research assistants. The team is supposed to travel
to the five case countries as well as to the five donor headquarters. Additionally, two team
members are expected to participate in the following four meetings in Oslo: A contractsigning meeting, a meeting to present the inception report, and two meetings for presenting
draft and final reports. The consultants may be requested to make additional presentations, but
the cost of these will be covered outside the tender budget.

The budget and work plan should allow sufficient time for presentations of preliminary
findings and conclusions, including preliminary findings to relevant stakeholders in the
countries visited and for receiving comments to draft reports.

7.

Reporting and Outputs

The Consultant shall undertake the following:
1. Prepare an inception report providing an interpretation of the assignment. This
includes a preliminary description of the country context, a description of the
methodological design to be applied and suggested selection of donor supported
programs in the five case countries. The inception report should be of no more
than 10 000 words excluding necessary annexes.
2. At the end of each country visit, present preliminary findings, conclusions and
recommendations in a meeting to relevant stakeholders, allowing for comments
and discussion.
3. Prepare draft country reports not exceeding 20 000 words plus necessary annexes,
comprising an overview of the donors’ AC support, key findings, conclusions,
possible recommendations, lessons learned and an executive summary (of not
more than 2000 words).
4. After receiving comments, prepare final country reports.
5. Prepare a work progress report not exceeding 2000 words, informing about the
progress of the evaluation and possible obstacles encountered by the team.
6. Prepare a draft synthesis report not exceeding 30 000 words plus necessary
annexes, based i. a. on the country reports and presenting the preliminary findings,
conclusions, possible recommendations and lessons learned across countries and
donors. The report should contain an executive summary of not more than 2500
words).
7. After receiving comments, prepare a final synthesis report.
8. Upon further confirmation, prepare a series of up to 6 short (4-6 pages) briefing
papers summarising key findings and policy messages in an accessible format, to
ensure dissemination of the most important findings of the evaluation to particular
groups. The specific structure, content and audience of each paper will be agreed
with the management group on completion of the synthesis report. Costs related to
the preparation of these reports should appear separately in the tender budget and
payment is subject to later confirmation.
All reports shall be written in English. The Consultant is responsible for editing and quality
control of language. The country reports and final synthesis report should be presented in a
way that directly enables publication. Report requirements are further described in Annex 3
Guidelines for Reports.
The evaluation team is expected to adhere to the DAC Evaluation Quality Standards as well
as Norad’s Evaluation Guidelines.6 Any modification to these terms of reference is subject to
6

See. http://www.norad.no/items/4620/38/6553540983/Evalueringspolitikk_fram_til_2010.pdf

approval by Norad. All reports shall be submitted to Norad’s Evaluation Department for
approval.

